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When tho State Department
writcB this government question
log tho etpi'dieDoy or propriety of

landing Chinese here in transit to

Samoa, Mr.-- Dolo Hays lie regards
the instructions bb vague. Wh nt

does Mr. Dolo waut, to be hit in

tho head with a liriek ?

In tlio send off given Boss
Ocoker on his departure for Eu-

rope, Speaker Reed aud Sir Julian
P.mncofote who were follow pas
congers were hardly given passing
ntlontion. It is uotetatod wholh-o- r

tho demonstration was an ex-

pression of personal good will or

lov of tho ward boBses that Croknr

ehould arraugo bis departure to
R3 to oacapo tho .Now xork investi
gating coinmiltpo.

Tho greeting Hawaii extends tn

tho First Amerioiu Bank of Iln
waii is ono of universal cordiality.
Tho absolute necessity for the
additional capital in ado available
by this now enterprise is recog-

nized by every business man of
thd country. Thero is no gain-

saying tho fact that tho sound in-

dustrial progress of tho present
day iindB Hawaii short of coin
with which to 'carry on its legiti-

mate business. Tho now bank
supplies a necessity of the prosont
financial situation.

FIIKK SCHOOL COMPItOMlhE.

Even men prompted by tho
higbost motives of good will to
thair fellow countrymen find it
hard to satisfy every bo y. To
nono is this mora apparent at the
prosont day than the officials who
aro tackling tho problem presented
by the pay schools. Tho thought
of making children pay for in
etructiou given in a school sup-

ported by tlio govemmont is ab-

horrent to the majority of the peo
p'o, while others whoea opinions
aro quito as worthy of recognition
foel that the fifty cents a week feo
assists largely in solving pro-

blems proaouted by tho cosmopo-

litan character of tho community.
Quito as much injury might be
doao by a radical obango in favor
of freo schools as by tho continua-
tion of tho present pay system.
Some of best teaobers stato that
tho Obinoso and the Japanese
are tho best studentH and tho mo Ft

respectful children that attond the
public schools, yet, even with this
statement it is hard to eradicate
from the mind of many fathers
and mothers that tho childrcu
from the homes of Asiatic luboreis
have other than a deprossiDg in-

fluence on tho morality of their
associates.

Whatever prejudico may exist
can only bo ovorcomo by experi-

ence and tho chances aro that this
present prejudice would bo in-

creased rather than diminished by
a sweeping declaration by the
Board of Education that all
schools shall bo freo.

As regards tho High School il
is nothing moro than common
justico that any child, of what-

ever race, nationality or previous
condition of servitude, who haB by
application to study and excob
lonco of deportment pioved him-

self or herself capable of tuking
up tho moro advanced studies,
should bo given tho opportun-
ities offoied by this ochool freo

, of any charge from tho govern-

ment. The educational Btaudaid
of the school is a high one and
nv hi! so kept thero is littlo chanco
o' Us moral standard being low-

ered.
A fair solution of tho present

problem would bo to make tho
High School free and increase the
narabor of scholarships in tho pay
robools of tho lower grades. This
would bo in line with tho previous

if v

development of Hie school system
of untieing the clmnyes urndunl,
nhvnj h luUiinoing toward tho tveu-tit- ul

result of every governnient
Behool a fieo school. The Board
of Education enn afford to make
hasto rlowly, and a compromise,
rntulri tiy the pluu suggested would
bo n dititiuct gain for tho theoro-tic- nl

priuoiplo which is unques-
tionably the right principle

CIRCUIT JUDGE SUSTAINED

la Equity Sail of Abml vs. Ashford

and Marclal.

K. Podfju Gives Up Commission and Balance

or His Children's Estate Wala- -

lua Stock Cases.

Justice l'rear is author or n
unanimous opinion of tueSupreme
Court, in tho caso of S. Ahmi vs.
Jiunoi Ashford and A. V. Marcial.
It sustains tho decroe of the Cir-
cuit Judge, which dismissed the
bill as acainst Marciul. The law
hid down is as follows:

"A grant of a remedy at law by
a statuto which is merely permis-siv- o

does not exclude or abrogate
a (similar rermdy previously exist-
ing in equi'y.

"A sutibequtint vondeo is not a
propor pirty to a suit in equity
by a prior vendeo against the
common vendor to recover tbo
Brut deed." J. M. Kuneaku aud
J. L. Raulukou for plaintiff; C.
Brown for defendant Marcial.

Domingos J. L. Mattos answers
by his attorney, J. M. Davidsou,
the complaint of malicious prose-
cution mndo by F. It. Silva by hie
guardian. J. It. Silva. Ho claimp
ho had defendant arrested for dis-
turbing his house, and alleges
that plaintiff is incapable of suf-
fering damage to his feelincs and
reputation from any such chuhd.

Judue Stanley has appointed
J. F. Humburg as miardian of the
Podoyu minors. The accounts of
K. Po'leyn, tbo retiring guardiau,
aro approved upon his filing a
waiver of all commissions and of
the balance of $1074.53 duo him,
excepting $100 tn take him out of
tbo country and S75 for his attor-
ney's fee. This is according to a
proposition made in court by his
uttornoy. W. A. Henshall for
petitioner and the retiring guar-
dian.

F. L. Dottch vs. A. V. Gear U
discoutinuoJ in the Circuit Court
by agreeinout.

In thu malicious prosecution
caso of Witi Liu vt. Ah Tuck, the
jury before Judge Stnnley return
ed a verdict for tho defendant, ono
jurior dissonting. An appeal was
noted.

Hiel J. Kapu, husband of de-

ceased, petitions for letters of ad
ministration on the estate or Mo I

ly II. Kapu, which is valued at
SIOUU.

In tho equity caso of McUand-los- o

Brother vs. Waialua Agri-
cultural Co., William A. Bowon,
treasurer of defendant, makes
affidavit with objections to show-
ing subscription bookx, eto.

Tho depositors taken at San
Francisco in the Waialua Block
suit of J, H. Hoper et al. vs. B. F.
Dillingham et al. havo been re-

ceived aB freight consigned to H.
Huckfeld & Co. by Henry Smith,
Clerk of Judiciary.

Judge Stnul)y is hearing the
actiou to quit claim of L. Alilo vh.
Apa alinH Wong Fat and William
Utuiry, in which a jury disaijroed
liiit term. Aclii & Johnson for
plaintiff; MHgonn & Silliman for
defendants. The jury aro: H. 0.
Vida, A. Sohmeden, W. P John-
son, Einil Hammer, 0. B. Huston,
John Buckley, H. Watorhoueo Jr.,
A. Frank CJuok., 0. 8. Weight, L.
P. Fernandez, W. 0. Wilder Jr.
and Jas. Stumer.

ColTim noailer for Hhii FrancKca.
New York, April 20. The New

York Sun sajs: In Toledo it is
reported that A. M. Woodson and
others of tho Woodson opico
Company, are making arrango
inenls to establish a lnrqo coffee
toRsting plant iu Sun Francisco,
It is also roporto i that tho plant
will bn used bv tho sugar trust to
tight tho Arhuckla?.

llnbbi Levy, ono of tho most
eloquent clereymon of San Fran
oisoo, is expected at Honolulu tho
last of this month. Mr. --Levy of
tho Hawaiian hotel in his son. It
h possible that Itubbi Levy may
Do induced to gtvo ono or more
lectures hero.
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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchange Report.

NAME STOCK! CWIJI Sh rt Cwltj.1 Did !AkJ

Sttrtantitt.

CDretr& Co'lt.c .1,000,000
Sugar,

Am Siig'rCo.A t5o,o; Col

AmSuCo p'd up 750.000! 750,000 uU
Ewa I'Unt'n Co f ,000,000 10,000 9,000,000 1954
Ha mo a Plan Co UJ.COa 1.750 175000
Haw n Ajtr. Co 1,000,000 to.ouo 1,000,000 ,Co
Haw'n Sutf Co t,ooo,ooo ZO.OOO 1,400000 1H
Mnnotnu Su Co 300,000 J ,000 JOOOOO
MonoUi S Co 1,000 000 10,000 1,000,000 SK
Haiku Surii-C- 500,000 5 000 500,000
KihuVuPlnCo 500,000 5 000 500,000 Mi
Klhel PCoLdAi 1,500,000 10,000 5

rJ ur 1,500000 10000 I.?OO.OOC
Klmhulu SuCo 160 OOL f 60O 160,000
Koloa SutarCo JOO.OOO 3,0m )oo,c
KunaSuCu.An 32n,oon i,oc
KonaSCu rJ tir tSo.o'O 1,800 ifo.ooc
Maunalel SC A 000000 9,00c 90,000
" " pJ ur 100,000 1,000 100.00c
OihuS Co. . 9,400,0004,000 9,400 oor
Onomea Su Co 1,000,00010,000 1,000000
OokaUSPnCd 500,000 5,000 500,000
Olowalu Cnm'yi 130,000 1,30c 150,000
dhuiiau j 1 vaifi 5 OOO.COO'IOO.CCC 5,000,000

Pacific Su Milt 500,0001 5,000 500000
PilaPUnt'nCoJ 750,000 7,500 750,000
PepftkeoSuCo 750,0001 7,500 730,000
PloneerMllICo ,35O,OOO;l,30O 1,350,00c t'i
WaUlujAftCoA 9 000,000110,000 111

" " (Plup) 1,50001013,000 1,300,000 J 171
Walanae Corny 304,000 n000 300,000
WatlukuSuCo 700,000 7,ooO 700,000 400
WalmanatoSCo 959,000 9,3201 952,000 I90
WalmeaMIUCo 125,000 1,330 125,000

MtueUintous
WlMer S S Co 500,000 5,000 500,000
Inter-I- s S N Co 500,000 5,000 500,000 Co

Haw'n Lite Co 930,000 ,50 915,000
Hono. RT&LCo 90O, 00 t.OOO O,00O
Mutual Tele Co 50,000 IJ.OOO 139,000
MakahaCoff As 0,000 00

" ' pd up 31,000 31 31,000
OahuRy&LCo 9,000.000 90,000 9,000,000 150

Doit J t.

Haw Gov,6per c

HGov PostS. iUl
OahuRy&LCo! Jv

SALES REPORTED.
iftOahu. imi Plonrcr Mill. : 20 Hawaiian

Agricultural, arj; 50 American SuRar Assessahlf, j6;
5 waialua, rala up, i7Ji; 10 mmi, 15; jomiki,

Note Wa'alui Aswable oftr cent PaU up;
Klhel Assessble Is 20 per cent I'aU up.

Stock Transactions for
Week Ending May 6.

NAME OF STOCK. Shadow-Milch- -
SoU

Am. Sugar Co, As So 56
Ewa Plantation Co 5 395
Hawaiian ARrlcul. Co. 20 275
Hawaiian Sugar Co ... 70 220
Honomu 5 400
Klhel Plan.Co.,Ltd, As 250 11

10 paid....
Klhel, As, 20 paid I2J I5tf 17
Kona, assessable 10 22
Maunalel Suc.irCo.. As 65 12
Oaliu Sugar Co 315 270
faaunau bu.fiant'nt) 430 3 40
Pioneer AIM 5 420
Waialua Agr.Co.p'd up IS 172tf
Oaliu Ry. & Land Co 40 145

Total., 1403

Haw Gov fi p c bonds. 51030 totH
O R & L Co bonds 4000 103

Opportunity Made Klhel. '
To obtain wealth needs, slmnlv. the a- -

bllltv to recotnilze opportunities and take
advantage of them. Opportunities exist
everywhere, bJt the number of really great
opportunities Is always proportionately
small and these are always taken up by
thn men who have not only brains but
wno act quicwy ana nave courage. Pretty
much all of the wealthy people of this
country were once poor and they have
prospered oy taxing advantage or opportu-
nities. In Honolulu todav, are all the evi-
dences of advanced American rustling and
energy. To be much account In the po- -

cession a man nas xo Keep preuy ciose 10
the band wagon, Now-a-day- s a bicycle Is
much like a revolver was, In the "wild
and wooly west," when wanted It was
wanted very badly. You may have
opportunity to ride to wealth. The Pacific
Cycle & Mfg. Co. In the Ehler's block
on Fort Street have- - very trusty and
Inexpensive steeds In the Crescent or Re-

mington bicycles. Provide yourself now
as tliev must close out their present stock
at the lowest of prices to make necessary
room for a car-loa- d of Sterling's now in
transit. When Klhel sugar stock was
floated, brains and aulckness seized the
opportunity their bicycles were handy,
were useu, anu mey succeeaeu in getting
in on the ground floor. If vou want, not
a cheap bicycle, but a high grade bicycle
cheap call upon them.

All Sorts

And

Conditions Of

HOSE! - -

GARDEN HOSE I

STEAM HOSE I

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance In

rubber.

Piiftilift iiPiiVAPft r,n in
1 UUU1U 11U1UIIU1U UUl ) mut)

Fort Street.

Indurated Fibre Ware.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

DIRECT FROM

THE FACTORY ....
Biby's Baths,
Bowls, Buggy Palls,
Beer Trays, Chamber Palls,
Chambers, Dairy Palls,
Funnels, Flower Pot Saucers,
Handy Dishes, Jardinieres,
Kcelers, Measures,
Pitchers, Slop Jars,
Slop Jar Mats, Slop Urns,
Stable Palls,
Spittoons, (Three Sizes),
Tubs, (All Sizes),
Wash Basins, Water Palls.

These goods are durable and cheap and
are worth your Inspection.

See display In our large window.

W, W, Dimond & Co,,
LIMITED.

on Holt Block, King street.

BSTAgents, Gurney Cleanable Refri-

gerators, Detroit Jewel Stoves, (For
Coal and Wood). Standard Blue Stoves,
Primus Stoves.

Hawaiian

Stamp-s-
Sets of Old Hawaiian Stamps,

Hawaiian Fans,

Hawaiian Souvenir Cuff Buttons,

Hawaiian Photographic Views,

Hawaiian Curios, &c.

FOR SALE AT THE

GoldenMeBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

A BARGAIN IN

SILK CRASH HATS

AT $1.00

We have also received a fine selection
of Bows, Puffs, Techs. Ascots, and Impe-
rials, which we can sell at prices from 25c
to Si.

Our Golf and Negligee Shirts, both
Men's and Boys', are the finest and the
largest assortment we ever had.

A new line of Men's Boys' and Chil-
dren's clothing just arrived from the East,
which we are selling at very low prices.

Boys' all wool Pants, 50 and 75c.
Boys' Fedora Hats from $1.50 to $2.00.
In fact all our goods are low.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

--ft-

"The Kasli,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrlCy BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. i, Hotel St.

Saturday Sketch Class
NOW OPEN.

D. Howard Hitchcock,
STUDIO, MODEL BLOCK.

ntww rntrane. Elevator. Proeresf Dlock.

Scenic Postal Cards have
become a fad in Europe, Ger-

many being the starting point.
The craze has spread until
even Hawaiian Scenic Postal
Cards may now be had, in
fifty different subjects, at 2$
cents per dozen.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

GENUINE TRADE WINNERS
&2 iiSf w

Shirt Waists !

The Largest Assortment of Popular Sellers
Made Expressly fop Us.
Style and Fit Guaranteed.

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

TDireot linoporters.

BE PRUDENT
And buy a homo and by so doing secure
monthly dividends, this is our advice,

and wo havo some bargains in Real
Estate. Howovor, if you havo tho
fovor and want to snceulato in Stocks,
vo will givo careful attention to any or-

ders placed with us.

L. C.
Stock Broker and

315 Fort Street.

K. G
Baking Powder

THEO. H. MVIES CO., LTD.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Boon to

Real Estate
130.

The greatest remedy known in the treatment of bad backs
and shoulders in horses is DR.

Gall
Positive cure effected by its use in every instance.
Send your orders to

C. W.
Sole Agent for Dr. Pottie's Remedies.

the.

Orpheum Building, Tort Street.

W II open on May 1st as a first-cla- modem hotel. A German chef has been
specially Imported, and every attention will be givenJo the culinary department. A
first-cla- short-orde- r bll of fare. Regular dinner at 5:30 p. m. Dfnlng hall 60x30.Private supper rooms; billiard tables; barber shop, and every convenience.

A few offices to let in the building. t20(j

HORSES

GOWS

HARNESS

Comploto Rigs. Largo Always on Hand.

Corner Alakea and Queen Streets.
VT".

DSWEY
Flrst-Clas- s Resort In Every Respect.

Beat 25-Ccn- ts Men! In Town.

LOOK HOP & CO.,
Dcrelanla and 1'ort Streets.

T. M. D.
Consulting Rooms, 427 Nananu Street.

Itesldenco, B24 Nuuanu Street.

Hours: 0 to 12 a. m. and 0 lo 8 p. in.
Sundays, 2 to 0 p. in. 1212 dm

ABLBS,
Agent.

Telephone

Horses.

Salve
POTTIE'S

MACFARLANE,

ORPHBUM HOTEL,

SS A.'SLD

Assortment
HONOLULU STOCK YARDS,

S.WITHERS,
RESTAURANT',

MATIMURA,

MULES

VEHICLES

FOWLS

Manager.
Notice.

A SnPflnl MpMlncr nf Iia efn.M.n1,tn? nt
j
the Hawaiian Sugar Co.. Ltd., will be

' ""yi may 9111, 1099, at 10
oclocka. m.,at the offices of Alexander
& Baldwin, Judd Building, to take action
on the question of declaring the stock
paid up.

W. M. TEMPLETON.
aio-i- Secretary H. S. Co.

Notice.
Anyone found trespassing on my Plan-

tation at Hanalel, Kauai, after 8 o'clock
p. m. will be presented according to law.

SEE fAl WAI.
1187-211- 1 Hanalel, Kauai.

,


